Diagnosis and management of malignant spinal cord compression: part 1.
Malignant spinal cord compression (MSCC) is a particularly challenging area of cancer care where early diagnosis and expert multidisciplinary care and rehabilitation are paramount in optimising quality of life for the affected individual. The effects of MSCC can range from minor sensory, motor and autonomic changes to severe pain and complete paralysis that significantly affects the remainder of a patient's quality of life. When caught early, the symptoms of MSCC can be prevented, minimised or possibly reversed. However, failure to recognise the condition and its serious nature, together with limited awareness of the importance of early referral for treatment, can result in irreversible paralysis. Therefore, it is essential that nurses providing clinical care for these at-risk patients are able to identify early symptoms, and undertake a thorough patient history and examination, educating the patient and their family about the signs and symptoms, which should be reported as soon as they occur.